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Monitor moves onllne
After months of preparation, the day has arrived: This is the
final copy of the Monitor in its printed form. Beginning next
week (July 21), Monitor moves exclusively online.
The new format \\ill allow up-to-the-minute reporting of
imponant Uni\·ersity news, along with the addition of color
photos and graphics. Eventuall)~ we will introduce multimedia
elements into the publication as well.
Monitor online has been redesigned to be easy to read, na\''igate and to print, for those who wish to have a ~hard~ copr
Simply clicking the ~print this documenC button will deliver a
printed version.
In recent years, budget limitations had reduced the size of the
paper Monitor. On the Web version. we "ill be able lo offer more
news and information to the campus communit}: We also plan
fuller co\·erage of imponant campus policies and analysis of the
impact of larger issues on the Universit)~
Many things "'ill stay the same, however. The online version
\\ill still include the campus calendar, job postings and obituaries. Features about research. employee and student achievements
and imponant C\"ents will all be there.
The biggest bonus of the S\\'itch-the cost savings to the
Unh·ersirv "ill be substantial.
Look for an email from Marketing & Communications alening you to the arrival of the online Monitor. We suggest
you bookmark the address in your Web browser for continued
easy access: www.bgsu.edu/faculty_stafTI.

'Continuing&.. Extended Education'
New name expresses unif s new direction
Sometimes. less is more.
Continuing Education, International & Summer Programs has
adopted a new name-Continuing & h"tendcd Education-to
more accurateh· reflect its scr,;ces and the b~eadth of its
offerings.
-Our old name was both long
and difficult to remember. It had
become less descriptive of the
range of responsibilities and
scnices that we offer for BGSU
and the communit)~- e.'\.-plained
William Balzer. associate \ice
president and dean of Continuing & Euended Education.
-The new name,- Balzer
continued. •better reflects our
e.~nded mission. Our courses
and programs now C.'\."tend across
clients, time, location and deliven· S\-stcms to scn·e the citi::ens
of ofuo and others throughout
the counuv and world. Off~pus programs and
distance education arc major
new directions for e.'\.-pansion.
the dean said.
The number of Web-based
courses offered by the University
through Continuing & fa.
tended Education has doubled
from a year ago. reaching 63
\\ith a total enrollment of 807
students this summer. Currentl}~
more than IOO courses arc available for Web-based deli\·e1J. By

nc.'\."t summer. the number is
e.'\.-pected to c.xceed I20 courses.
Continuing & Extended
Education offers ad,·anced degree programs, summer workshops and year-round courses
that allow teachers and school
administrators to grow professionally and meet licensing
requirements.
Also offered arc workshops
and customi::ed training for area
organi=ations and companies,
and courses for indi\iduals
interested in enhancing their
computer and worl..-placc skills.
The Small Business OC\·elopmcnt Center pro,ides free
coursework and consulting to
suppon new business owners,
Balzer noted.
Continuing & Extended
Education oversees State Fire
School-Ohio as well.
In keeping \\ith the Academic Plan. the units Center for
International Programs supports
efforts to e.~d the global
awareness of all BGSU students
through contact \\ith international students and opponunities to studv abroad.
-we ho'pc to double the
number of students taking part
in these programs and pro\ide
more opportunities for students
to look at the world from different perspectives.~ Balzer said.

An Environmental Health and Safety staff member demonstrates
a ma::e game containing a mercury bead. The game was one of

many men:ury-containing items n:cciwd through the Elemental
Mercury Collection and Reclamation Program.

BGSU mercury-removal program
receives national recognition
Elemental mercurv-the
quicksilver of legend ·that has
fascinated people over the
ages-is actually a potent neurotoxin that poses a significant
health risk when inhaled.
BGSlfs environmental health
and safe()· depanment has recently been recogni=ed by the
National Safetv Council for its
efforts to rem~ve the dangerous
metal from the emironmenL
The Elemental Mercury
Collection and Reclamation
Program has been named the
\\inner of an Award of Recognition in the Unique or Inno,·ative
Category by the Campus Safe~~
Health and Emironmental Management Association, a di\ision
of the National Safetv Council.
The award \\ill be p~nted at
the International Conference on
Campus Safety in Nash\ille.
Tenn.. tomorrow (July I5).
Since the program began in
January I 998. more than 6.000
pounds of mercury have been
retrieved. and there has onhbeen one month in which BGSU
was not called upon. according
to Da\id Heinlen. BGSU safetv
and health coordinator. The '
program has removed sources of
elemental mercurv from mam·
counties around the state pl~
eastern Indiana. southern Michigan and western Pennsylvania.
The University panners \\ith
four of the five regional Emironmental Protection Agency
offices, Rader Emironmental
Senices. Toledo Emironmental
Senices and the Ohio Spill
Planning, Pre\·cntion and Emergency Response Association.
Together, they locate. pick up
and recvcle mercurv found in
homes:schools. hoSpitals and
businesses.
The BGSU program was

•

created as a communitv outreach cffon to safeh· collect and
recycle the dangero'us substance,
which is found in a surprising
number of items in C\'en·dav
life. Heinlen said. Merairv is all
around us because it is a ~·en·
useful element. he said. But ·
when it gets loose. it vapori=es
at room temperature and can
cause brain damage. dC\·elopmental disabilities and impaired
motor skills.
-It has a greater impact on
dC\·eloping central nen·ous
systems. especially in young
children,- Heinlen said. In cases
of exposure to high amounts, it
can cause death, he added.
BGSU is also part of the Ohio
Mercury Reduction Group.
whose goal is to replace mercury-containing items \\ith
equivalent. non-mercury-containing materials, Heinlen said.
The Emironmental Health
and Safe~· Dcpanment instructs
the owners of the mercun· how
to safely package it before it is
collected: consolidates it when
necessan· in safe containers at
BGSlfs Ha::ardous Waste Storage
Facilit\~ and has it delivered to
Emiro'nmental Recycling Inc..
an EPA-regulated private company in Bowling Green.
As part of its edu~tional
outreach. Emironmental Health
and Safety has produced a 'ideo
in which, through use of a shonwa,·e ultra\iolct light, mercury
vapors can be seen dispersing
into the air. The \ideo has been
disaibuted throughout the
United States.
To ,;cw a ponion of the
,;deo, \isit \\"\\"\\:bgsu.edu/
officcs/envhslemironmental_
health!mcrcu1y/documents/
Mercuf}:mpg.

Revised policy provides more
Incentive for commercialization
The University has taken a
step forward \\ith the recent
approval of a mised policy on
the commerciali::ation of inventions, discoveries, parents and
products of BGSU facull)·. staff
and students.
The new policy significantly
expands campus community
members' ability to participate in
companies created and profits
generated as a result of their
inventions and discoveries. lt
also protects students' interests
when they have been closely
im·olved in these projects.
Historicalh-, intellectual
products ha,·~ been the property
of the universil\· and continue to
be so. but the n'C\\; less restrictive policy is designed to pro\ide
an inccntiw for the creators to
pursue the commerciali=ation of
these products.
The importance of bringing
intellectual property to market
has been increasingly acknowledged by the state. as well as by
those in academia. as a means
of ad,-ancing research and attracting im·estors. In fact.
BGStrs eligibility for certain
state grants hinges upon its
ha\ing such a poliq:
Three years ago, Ohio House
Bill 286 and Section 3345.H of
the Ohio RC\ised Code eliminated the restrictiw limits on
the percentage of O\\nership
university employees could have
in companies producing and
marketing products that arc
technically the property of the
universil\: The state now allows
universities to dC\·clop their own
guidelines and procedures.
As at other institutions, the
pmious BGSU poliq· governing
participation in the fC\\-ards
from those l)-pcs of acti\itics
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was so restrictive that it discouraged faculty from pursuing
them.
The University's new policy
follows a model set forth by the
Inter-University Council and
Ohio Ethics uimmission guidelines and was adapted for Bowling Green by Heinz Bulmahn.
dean of the Graduate College
and \ice provost for research;
Cynthia Price, associate vice
provost for research adininistration; Douglas Neckers,
McMaster Distinguished Research Professor of Chemistry:
Da\\n Hentges. family and
consumer sciences, and Nancy
Footer, Uni,·ersity General
Counsel
Commercialization and legal
n-pcrts were consulted in its
formulation. It was then reviewed bv the Facult\' Research
Committ~e. the Pate~t Committee and Facull\· Senate.
The policy 'defines the responsibilities of Uni,·ersity
authorities, sets out an appro,·al
process, and addresses faculty
responsibilities and potential
conflicts of interesL Ir gi\'es as a
general rule, for example, that
individual staff or their family
shall nor hold more than 25
percent of the outstanding equity in the commercialization
company on a long-term basis;
however, if this does not interfere \\ith their obligation to
BGSU. holding more than 25
percent equity may be permitted
if agreed to by the vice provost
for resean:h.
This l)-pc of flexible arrangement is a key component of the
policy and is designed ro make
the commercialization proccss\\idcly acknowledged for its
difficulty-more achievable.

Bowling Green. Ohio

campus calendar.....
Wednesday.July 16
Classified Staff Council,
9 a.m.-noon, 316 Union.
Picnic in the Pub. 11:30
a.m.-1 p.m., Black S\\-amp Pub,
Union.
Womens Book Club, The
Good Sister. noon, Dimling
Lounge (third floor). Union.
Call the Information Center at
2-274 l to register.
How 2: Bacl~,,acking, 5:307:30 p.m., Sky Bank Meeting
Room (201B). Union. Call
2-27-f l to register.
Friday, July 18
Concert One. Feminist
Theory and Music, 8 p.m.. Bryan
Recital Hall, Moore Musical Arts
Center. Featuring works by
Elainie Lillios. musical arts, and
four others, \\ith trombonist
Monique Bu=arte.

Continuing Events
July 15-19
.
Musical Theater. ·You're a
Good Man. Charlie Bro\\n,"
8 p.rn., Huron Playhouse,
McCormick School, Huron.
Tickets arc $11 for adults, $10
for students and seniors. and $7
for children under 12. Call 419-f33-47-f-f.
July 17-20
International Conference,
•feminist Theorv and Music 7,"
focusing on gender issues,
women's music and feminist and
queer theory in all genres of
music. Hosted by the College of
Musical Arts.

job postings . ...... .

Nine conferred emeritus status
Nine members of the University facuhy were granted emeritus status b\· the board of trustees
at its June ii meeting.
Designated as emeriti faculty
were:
• Alice Calderonello, English;
• Christopher Geist, popular
culture;
• Da\\n Gian::, an;
•Joseph Gray, German. Russian and East Asian languages;
•john Hayden. mathematics
and statistics;
• Charles Holland. Distinguished Rescan:h Professor of
mathematics and statistics;
• Donald Scherer. philosophy;
• Larry Smith, English (Humanities at BGSU Firelands. \\ith
a joir.t appointment to the Col-

Saturday.July 19
Concert Two, Feminist
Theory and Music, 7:30 p.m.•
Brvan Recital Hall, Moore Musical Arts Center. Featuring works
by Marilyn Shrude, Distinguished Artist Professor. and
four others.

lege of Arts and Sciences), and
•Jong Sik Yoon, biological
sciences.
Emeritus status is conferrcd
in recognition of distinguished
senice to the Uni\'ersil\: To be
designated as emeritus.'indi,;duals must have been at the
Univcrsil\· for at least 10 \'cars
and been'recommended b\'
their department for the designation. The recommendation
then proceeds to the respective
dean, the \ice president for
academic affairs and to the
Honorary Degrees and
Commemoratives Committee.
before going to the trustees..
For a resume of each persons
BGSU career and accomplishments, \'isit Monitor online.

in memory

FACULn·
Human Movement, Sport
and leisure Studies. Instructor.
Call Marilyn Dewyrc, 2-723-f.
Deadline: July 25.
EDTIJPCA. lecturer. Call
Kathy Farber, 2-7333. Deadline:
Aug. 15.
Contact the Office of Human
Resources at-119-372-&Hl for
information regarding classified
and administrative positions.
Position vacanC\· announcements Ill3Y be ,{C\\·ed at
\\"\\"\\:bgsti.edu/officcs/ohr.
Employees \\ishing to apply
for these positions must sign a
"Request for Transfer" form and
attach an updated resume or
data sheeL This information
must be turned in to Human
Resources by the job deadline.
CL.\SSIFIED
There arc no nC\\· postings
this week.
ADMINISTRATIVE
Director of Gift Planning
(V-0+6)-0ffice of DC\·elopment/Universil)' Advance~enL

Stella Eggleston, &f. died June 27 in Findla}: She ·was retired
from University Dining Scr\iccs.

D

Administrati,·e grade 13. RC\iew
of applications \\ill begin Aug.
18. All applicants \\ill receive
full and fair consideration until
the position is ftlled.
Assistant Womens S\\imming Coach (R-OH )-Intercollegiate Athletics. Salary is commensurate \\ith education and
C.'--pcrience. Deadline: July 18.
Womens Diving Coach
(R-028)-Intercollcgiate Athletics (Search c."ttended). Salary is
commensurate \\ith education
and c.~rience. Pan-time. eightmonth position beginning ScpL
1. RC\;C\\· of applications \\ill
continue until the position is
filled.
Residence Hall Director (R017)--0ffice of Residence life.
Administrati,·e grade 13. RC\iC\\·
of applications \\ill continue
until the position is filled.

